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CRISIS HOLDS WILL BE NO
LEADER

THIRD PARTY SAYS
OF CONSERVATIONISTS

tin' Wool (iron its' association of
M iuni-sota- , for tlio purpose of start-
ing the Kio C.lutide Woolen mills, lit
which meeting Air. Urown appeared
and set forth very fully nnd satisfac-
torily plans of putting Hie mill in
operation, ami.

Whereas, the directors of this dub
Save the subject as full consideration
r.v could be given at the time, and.
fully believing lu the integrity and
enterprise of Mr. frown, and that he
Is possessed of exceptional facilities
n nd abilities to make a success of the
enterprise, it is therefore

itesolved. That the Commeiv tul dub
of AlbuiUcriué, X. M.. believing; it to
be to the best interests of the wool
growers of Xew .Mexico especially,
and to the citizens of Albut.iucru.uc

CLUB TIES UP

WOOL IK'S
CAMPAIGN

ON TRUST

DR. GRIPPEN III CHUCK WON UNCLE JOE HAS

SURPRISE FORBANQUET FOR

KNIFE ANO

FORK CLUB

Albuquerque Commercial Or-

ganization Endorses Move-

ment to Make This City Great
Textile Center,

COMMITTEE NAMED TO

ASSIST IN RAISING CASH

Movement for Western Inde-

pendence Sends Stampede of
Eastern Buyers After Mag-

dalena Wool.

After careful com-ld- e m l ion the
Commercial club strongly

ret omineiiils tu the business men of i'.n

Albuquerque the movement headed by

President MtigmiH of the Min-

io sola Woo! C.io'vvi-rff- ' association, to
inalte AUni'lucrque I lie great woolen nt
inaiiiifaeiut ing center of the west by
he leasing of the Icio Claude woolen in

mills here.
At a. meeting yesterday tlio It

Commercial cluli paired a rcM.lutioii
expressing cntir, fallli in tlie encr- -

prise ami the ability i Mr llrmvii
cud his associales to ally It out.
Prompt financial support to t lie

scheme Is inged by the club, which
went further ami uppolnled a eollcit-Ini- r

committee to nsslst Mr. In
r.'.i-;in- tlic remainder of the sum of
Si!:. Oil which is asked of the New
Mexico people and tihoiit half ot els
which ha.s already been assured.

Tlie committee coiihIsis of I). A.

Mai pherson, W. H. Hopewell. A. I!.
Mi-H- fey, Isaac Hai-th- . 1. N. Marrón, to
A. K. Walker. Simon Stern, Harry
I.e. .V I. Stern, .1. A. Iluhhs and rn
David S. liosclitvald.

The Secretary of the chili has mail-
ed the following letter to each mem-
ber of the committee:

Hear Sir I w ish to call your at-

tention to the resolution passed by
the directors of the Commercial club
relative to the proposition of organ-
izing a company to operate u woolen
mill in this city. The resolution you
will find printed in the Saturday is-

sue of the Morning Journal. A sub-
scription by the people of Albuquer-
que for u small portion of the cap-
ital stock is necessary and you have
been appoini.es a member of the
eomniiltee to solicit this subscription:
and are, therefore, requested to meet
at the olflce of I. F- McCanna, in
the Slate Na.lonal bank building on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. We
Hie not asking much and If you will
kindly bc. on hand promptly we hope
to gel through with tlie work quickly
and not require a great deal of your
time. Yours truly,

T. J. NAYI.oN,
The Commercial club directors

looked into the matter carefully be-

fore taking action. They find that the
movement to make Albuquerque the
scat of war in the campaign for inde-
pendence by the western wool men
against the lo.tern dealer and manu-
facturer is rlnr.dy morally certain of
Rut cess. Hacked by the. united wool
glowers of the Itock.v Mountain le-
sion, who are determined to read-
just nmiket conditions to as to get
a fair price for their wool, the enter-
prise has already Bo far advanced that
the b asing ef tin. plant remains prac-
tically tht. ny thing to be done to
put Albuquerque on tlie map us the Hal
main textile inunufat luring center of
tile whole west.

Xo proposition for years has caused
such general enthusiasm among lot al try
bui iiicss men as this one. Albuquer-'pi- e

Jii.-.-t at this time is lardy fur- -

1. unite in having n big w leu mill
"hiél, can be noidc nt nine mailable
for such a purpose as the western wool
Men contenió late Tb., ciilcl prise try
ni...., ii .., .i... ..,.1-- 1

ill in, I,, vl, . i,, II... ,,...1 ,, 11 lie .luted l"'1
. ....

from this city, and une of the IT Wilt- -

I revolts against trust domina! ion fl IK

MAR N E CORPS

COMMANDANT AND HIS

SUBORDINATES SCOLDED

rritability of Blunt Old Soldier
and Disrespect of Inferior Of-

ficers Cause of Fuss in Navy
Department,

4Mr Murnlaf Journal ftaaclsl Lmí Wire)
Washington, July 15. Pcrsuuul

strife among officers of the United
Slates marine corps today reached a
climax when the navy department, us
the result of a court of inquiry, sent
letters of censure to nearly all the

concerned. Xo further Judicial
proceedings are contemplated. The
censured officers are Major General
George F. Kllintt, commandant of the
corps; Colonel Charles II. I.aushelnier,
adjutant and Inspector; Colonel Frank
I.. Denny, commanding the murine
barracks lit the naval academy at An-

napolis; Lieutenant Colonel Thomas
C. Prince, assistant quartermaster at
Washington, and .Major Louis J. d,

anil Major Duvld 1. Porter.
iiHsislnnt adjutants and Inspectors at
Philadelphia and Washington, respec-
tively.

The court held that General Klllott
had been profane, irrita ble and Irasc-

ible at times. Indulging moderately in
intoxicating liquurs, but never Intoxi-

cated on duty and sometimes failetl to
treat subordinantes with courtesy, but
was usually polite, generous, truthful
ami a "plain," blunt soldier, open and
frank." General Klllott was paid fl

tribute hv the court for telling the
whole truth, "even to his o.wn detri-
ment, If lie thought the facts hud the
least bearing on the "question."

"He was suspicious," added the
court, "of the adjutant ami Inspector,
his assistant and some others anil
oniusilv believed llu-- were, trying to
drive him from office. What added
greatly to his irritability was a dis-

ease of the right ear which infirmlty
appears to Pave been geueriilly known
to hN sain rdlnates. He worked for
the good of tin." service and accomp-
lished much, but failed to mainiain
discipline at headquarters and to en-

force respect for himself In of-

fice."
Colonel Lauseheimor. according to

Hie court, had violated the spirit but
not the letter of the regulations re-

quiring subordination nnd loyalty, had
been unmllitary. .disrespectful and In-

subordinate, and had made general In-

stead of specific reports against his
superior officer. Hut on the other
hand Colonel Lnusrheimer was de-

clared to be u capable and efficient
officer and one who was frequently
consulted by General Klllott. Colonel
f.nusi helmer hag been on his present
duty since December, 1904.

Among other things he was charged
with evincing n disinclination to assist
the court In ascertaining the fuels,
except in his own Interests, though he
answered specific questions. Colonel
Denny was held to have intentionally
evaded answering questions on suh- -

lect of which he had full knovvieitge.
Th., court found generally that the

.lif-n-
, allies bad arisen from a radical

difference of policy between General
Klllott anil Colonel Lausoheimcr.
through the former's bit k of flrm- -

n,.v eoiistaiicv In language and de
portment and a too long tenure of
offices of men in the adjutants,' in-

spectors- nnd quartermasters' depart-
ments, resulting in lax of subordina-
tion and military ethics and lack of
professional and military experience.

The Inquiry of which this whole
sale action was the outcome was or
dered as the result of the suspension
by General Klllott of Colonel lni.se-heluie- r,

for fiv e days on a t barge thar
he hud been "keeping tab" o, Klllott
personal conduct.

Colonel Liiuschelmer then sought
tvir; coon of Inquiry, which sat for
six monllis hearing testimony.

At the bottom of the dissension in
the corps said to have been the
question of the successor to ienerni
Klliolt when he retires In October, the
fight being between officers of the
line ynd of the staff.

BIG FLOOD COMING"

SAYS BISBEE OPERATOR
AS WIRE GOES DOWN

Kl Paso. Texas. July 1.1. It
is reported a big Hood Is ilo- -

ing enormous damage at Pis- -

bee. Ariz.
At X i i luí k this evening Ihe

Western 1'nion Telegraph op- -

t'lHt'ir said,
"P,lg Hood coming and

lightning hilling ihe wire so
1 will have to leave tlie kov

Hlsl e has a subwav who h

has eceral untes . arrie-- h
flood ot' water that has done
immense damage to Hie city.

N- wire iommuniealti.il has
been .l Wished with Bis- -

bee sime S o'lbak.

Wanla u More of Pcppino.
Paris July I i. Clara Ward, form-

erly Princess ('htmay. ha- - brought
livor, e pro. eeiPngs suailist her hus-

band. J'et.i.ino Kiciardi. The court
m ul. t h efforts to ef fe, t

a r- -' on. ilistion Put without success.

OFF IN WAGE

DISPUTE Oil

P

Situation Relieved by Two-Ho- ur

Conference Between Of-

ficials and Committe for Ten

Thousand Employes,

BIG STRIKE AVERTED FOR

A FEW DAYS AT LEAST

Railroad President Says De-

mands ate Unfair and Penal-

ty for Kindness; Men Insist
They are Reasonable,

(By Morning 4nurinil Rvirliil LmmiA Wir
Pittsburg, July IV A crisis that

threatened today In .vage negotiations
between the Pennsylv anUi railroad
and Its .i.UOO conductors ami train
men was considerably relieved to-

night. Alter u two hours- conference
between railroad officer, and u i n-

ora! committee representing tlie 10.-un- o

men involevd on Huts west of
Pittsburg, It was announced by the
committee, tonight that negotiations
were still on and that the situation
was much less strained.

Tills t ame after word reached Pitts-
burg from Philadelphia that the sit-

uation in the east hinged entirely on
developments here, and that u strike
cull mlghl be Issued at once if the
western officers of tlitj road refused
(lie men's demands. General Manager
I'eck after today's conference said
that negotiations were still on with
the liien and that further meetings
with tlie committee would, be held
early next wtck.

pki:mdi.t says
IM.M WDS 'Mti: CM Will

Philadelphia, Jul t J. - .Nothing de
veloped in the wage controversy bt
tween the conductors ami trainmen
on the Pennsylvania lines east of
Pittsburg and the oi l leers of the com
pany today .said that would indícale
hat tlie breach but ween the two par

ties is closing.
Tlie general committee of tlie rail

road men dhl not meet the officers ul
the company and nothing passed hi
tween them since negotiations were
broken off late yesterday afternoon

Humors in clrt illation all day that
a strike would be tailed some tlm
tonight were quiet id by Mr. Garret
son of Hie order of Hallway Con-i- i
ductors, who said strike would not
be called before o'clock tomorrow
morning.

.Mr. Garretson would not say I hut i

strike would be called tomorrow, ton
tenting himself with the stati muni
that he did imt know when u strike
order would be issued.

Humors that u new- - proposition
might bo made or that tlie employes'
committee mlghl make some other
move gained til t illation, but cuiiltl
not be confirmed.

President James .MeCrea came out
tonight in a statement giving the
company's side of Hie control In
it he said the demands of the nun
were unfair and u penalty for former
liberal treatment of its employes.

President Gurrelson also gave oil!
1 statement tonight, in which he said
mai all tu,, men insisted upon was,
that the code of rules that obtained
upon every ol her railroad In the coun-
try It- - applied on the Pennsylvania
without a reduction of tlie present
rate of wages.

President McCrea s statement says:
"It should be clearly understood

Hint it Is not less hours of labor de-
manded by the conductors and train-
men, but. on the contrary, what they
do demand is more motley for every
hour they work than is paid tiv other
rallrouds m ;his territory."

st)i Tin;it pacii ic siiiiivi its
l TI X AS ST.W I PT.

Kl Pas. , Tex., Jul.v 1 3. The strike
of the maintenance of way mi u of the
Texas 'ranch of the Southern Pueilie
w ill be t ntliiued. Ihe strikers refus-
ing to meept the proposal oi General
Manager Kay that Hit- matter of rein-s- t.

i tenuous be left In Ihe hands of Ihe
(vision mpei s The stiik-er- s'

committee InsiM that all men tie
r- - instated at once under the old Work-

ing agreement It is a nnoiint ed that
111" finite will hereafter be directed
fl.-ll- l S. I U.

PRAYER CURE WORKS
MIRACLE ON PARALYTIC

Kansas I'lly, Julv l Kugene p.ell

and his wile of this city I. elicit- a
miracle h.ts been performed upon
their s I'huI, ! wars oi.l.

Paul his been helpless tor a week
with Infantile p.iralvsls His fl-i"i'- .

an i notdaified minister of the ('bar, li
( bul. and other members of thai
Ninth b'Ve been Irving the praver

eiu-- i on the buy. Thev were tu t . lag
.it bis l.eiisble III tl.ivl.lik this
mornine. when Paul w.,ke. At 7

Ihe patient 4rni" from his b"d snd
wa'k.-t- l Io the breakfast lublc and ie.
He rsie hi- - srms afniiwt a

frej as before tne slla-k- . Hi- - right
leg, Useter.fi f,,r a eek. supported

Jhini. The fannl bei.fvts him viirfl.

MID-OCEA- N

BELIEF OF

POLICE

All Incoming Liners Will Be

Carefully Searched for A-

lleged Slayer of Belle Elmore
in London, , .

VICTIM MAY HAVE BEEN

STRANGLED IN SLEEP

Scotland Yard at Loss as to

Whereabouts of Physician
and Typist Believed to Have
Done Awful Crime, .

r Morning Junrnal RoM-la- l I Wire)
New York. July 1 3. Disappointed

today In their sean h of th? l.usltanla
for In-- . Crippen. the police were con-

fident tonight Hint he Is soinew here
on the high seas bou ml Tor this coun-
try a view in which his wife's fam-
ily share.

Mrs. Theresa Hunt), a sister of Hell
Klmore, said tonight:

"I think tile doctor fleil for South-
ampton us soon ns In-- , lien r.f Hint Scot-
land Yard was looking lor him. It Is

doubtful If he would ban- - tried the
continent, for the London police are
in chis,, touch with all the capitals of
Kurope and v. foreigner is tilwavs con-

spicuous."
Tlie St. Paul Is due here from South- -

anioi-o- i tonioM-'iv- and the Ceilrlc from
Liverpool nnd ihe Cleveland from
Southampton on Sunday. The three
liners will be searched.

Airs. ii nil gave details of her sis-

ter's first acquaintance with Dr. I'rip-pei- i.

She showed n wedding unnoiince-uieu- t

dated September 1, S Ü
, w hich

said Hint Dr. II. II. Crippen had mar-
ried Cuirlne K. Turner and that Un-

couple would be at home alter Sep-

tember 20. at 11 Ut; North Leonard
avenue. St. Louis.

"There seems to be some misunder-
standing about my sister's name."
exohilned Mrs. Iliinn. 'Her real
name, Kunlgunde .Makomarkskl. was
hard to remember and worse " spell,
so she took the name of Cora Turner.
I never knew her to use any other
until she went to St. Louis, where she
oiif:ht employment as Corrlne Turner

and wrote me to keen Hint name In

mind if 1 wished m letters lo reat h

her.
"First she was a house maid, but

her good looks and laughing disposi-
tion brought her an offer of a place
on Ihe stage and It was playing
in a St. Louis music hall Hint she at-

tracted the attention of Dr. Crippen.
who sought and obtained nil lnlrod.it .

Hon."

poi.ht: or iinnnv stii.l
AT LOSS TO I'IMI t i l l:.

London. July 10. The polite ol
London are without any elm, us to the
whereabouts of Dr. Ilaulcy II. Crip-
pen or Klhel Ciada Leiieve, his typist,
whom they are seeking In the belief
lhal I hey may he able to clear up the
mjslery surrounding the body of a
woman which was found badly mulil- -

d In the collar of the doctor's home
in Mllblrop Crescent, .North London.
The police and Hie delectlves of Scot
land Yard still ere of Ihe belief Unit
the dead woman was the wife of nr.
Crippen it n , I that she was murdered
and buried in the cellar In tin: hope
of hiding the crime.

A woman shopkeeper today told th
police that sonic lime ago possibly
four or five months ago. she bad
heard, a ppari nt ly In the Crippen
home, the streams of a woman fol
lowing a revolver shot. Mrs. ( rlppen
Was lust In

A three hours' post mortem examin
ation of the body by an expert or Ihe
home office tonight proved iiu run Ins-1v- c

as to the lause of the death of tie1
Iliall. Her head. Hie lower limbs

ami most of the bones are mis-ln- g

but there are some indications, such
hm portions l clotning ano s neei.- -

laie atlhereing to the flesh of the.
ne k. Hint I he womsn inmni na v

ii strangle,! In In r sleep. The lu

terli.il urcaiis w ill be subjected to rut
llier . Ill addition to lh.il

r. h for Crlppei, mid .Miss

Su" I lllten.lelit I ..lest .Hid Ills f.l'i
f S. ..Hand V,ril dele, litis le In

vestiHting i lrciitt,lnnei-- nirr..iiii'liii
he ilo.ili ol rlppen s fust w in.

TRINIDAD HIGH SCHOOL
BURNED; LOSS $7000

Trinldud, Cob... July 15. The Trini- -

lad bis'i . ho.d building :. p.rti.v
letr.ocd by fire toiiigiii. I no uinn- -

ai;e Is etim(il l i..i"'U. in'
j. le lie e. to !,l Stilted l"m 1"

spnrk fr..m a '!! ring furtia-e- . nf. d
hv roof repairer

generally, to give this enterprise II

nenclal support; hence recommend to
the business men and citizens of the
city that thev give the matter their
careful consideration In the interest
of starting up and maintaining u
manufacturing concern that w ill bring
en additional payroll to this commun-
ity, and it is believed that the busl-lies- s,

when started under Mr.
imuiugctiicrit, v ill he managed la a
practtciil and in a commercial basis.

commkucial ci.ru.
1.1.v U. L. Hrooks, A. K. Walker and

I). A. Macplicrson, committee.

KASTKUX 111 ,YI.I1S STAMl'KIH:
TO x.I.T .M.(il Al.ljN A WOOL.

IMprt'lal IUlcl la Ilia Murnln- - Journal)
Magdalena, X. M., July 15. Wool

buyers are In Magdalena today thick-
er than they have been thus far this
season, lty actual count there are
twelve representatives of eastern wool
houses here this afternoon. Tor the
greater part of the day the buyers
were closeted with the owners of the
precious staple. If the smiles on the
faces of tlie owners can he. taken as

Indention, the Huston representa-
tives have "come through," and are
circling a fair price lor the wool. Xo
sales have been recorded today, al-

though it Is rumored that one sale
14 cents was made yesterday. There

aie exactly I .TIMUUhi pounds of vviol
H.fldO bags, stored in local ware-

houses, wailing f"i the mai ket to rise.
i believed that tile stampede of

the wool men for Magdalena and their
rather frantic bidding on the native
product is Hie result of the efforts of
association men to put into operation
tlie Kin Claude Woolen mills at Albu-
querque and to manufacture woolen
goods at home Aocvrdlng to local
men, well posted on wool, there is no
other explanation lor the sudden and
determined effort of the eastern buy- -

to gobble up tlie Magdalena wool
Considerable interest Is being mani-
fested locally in Hie estalirtlinient ol

the mill i.t Albuquerque and the plan
weave the wool into cloth nt home,

resulting In better prices fi r the raw
juci. Is meeting with much favor.

THREE KILLED AND

SEVEN INJURED IN

EXPLOSION

Boiler h Aikansas Sawmill

Lets Go Without Warning
With Terrific Results; In-

jured Will Recover,

(fty MiirntD Journal Harria I L Wlrs)
Mena. Ark., July 1 Three were

killed and seven Injured when Webb's
pc.wniill, 25 miles south of here was

completely destroyed by a bolle!- ex-

plosion at noon today The death
JAMKS 'WKBi;. owner of the mill.
WILLIAM YVKKI!, his son.
WILLIAM RHODKS, engineer.
All of the Injui'd are expected to

rc-c- ver.

RURAL TEACHER SHOULD

BE LEADER OF UPLIFT

Noriiuill. HI.. July ... TI

ley. head of the country life com- -

mission, appointed lo Hreslde lit

lioosevelt. speaking before the Coun

Teachers' association of Illinois
today, declared that the rural teacher
should take the leadership in the de-

velopment of higher Ideals and bet-

ter conditions In country life.
W must rebuild the open coun

with the rest, not be a use Mil

open country ls deeaái-nt- but because
society is progressing. sain nr.

M ... It is of the utmost tnipori- -"' th.it the country people tnem- -

ge: he roused to the necessity or a

on.--ti uctioii of rural civilization.

Statehood
BUI

The Morning Journal

has a few copies of the

statehood bill as signed

by President Taft left.

They are printed in

pamphlet form on enam-

eled paper and are suit-

able as souvenirs. The

price is 25c each.

T

DENVER

Salt Hoi so and Flapjacks to Be

Served in Good
Old vStyle at Cowboy Bieak-fas- t,

VETERAN PLAINSMEN IN

EXHIBITION ROUND-U- P

Roosevelt Date for
Speech at Appalachian Ex-

position; Outlook Private
Car Takes Him West,

H Maralng Jiuirual Nuerlxi .nc4 !Vlre
Deliver, Jul.v 1,1. I'oloitt-- lioose-

velt will be the gucft of the Denier
Press club at a i owb-j- breakfast, to

be given In his honor, at Overland
park on August- -

U'.l. The following
message w as received hv John Slrbv ,

president of the club, today:
"Will gladly accept your kind In-

vitation and w ill come lo bren It fast
or lunch .Monday. August L'H, Will
I 1 you later. (Signed i

"TH Kill li i 111-- Hi ii ISKVKI.T."
Colonel Itoosoiolt Is the only hon-

orary member of Illb.
The break fiisl will be the nld- -

fnsliioncd i hiick wagop atfiiirs ami
several famous cooks ikilletl lu this
kind of t miking have already be, n

t uetl.
Kl'forts are beinif made to us

many cowboys nnd old film- - plainsmen
In Denver during the colonel's visit as
can be here, with lln-l- ponies, nnd
Colonel lioosevelt will witness a round
tip ciileuhiled 'o remind lilin of tin
days w hen he himself mudo his horn
In the. r ultlle.

oi i look nun iih:s ntiv m i:

rK ion vi:sti it Titii".
New York. July IB. Former I'resl-den- t

Itoosevell h it hv automobile for
Oyster Hay late this afternoon alter
spending the day In Ids editorial of-

fice In New York.
A delegation from Tennessee ob-

tained Mr. Itoosci ell's promise to de-lic-

,.11 n.blreJS on October 7 fit tile
Appalachian exposition In Knoxvllle.

Tills statement whs given out at
Colonel Roosevelt's office:

While Colonel lioosevelt was In

Kui'op,. the arrangements for his
speech III Cheyenne on August SI

were tnado and the Outlook offered
to provide ,t private cur for the trip
which was accepted by cablegram.
The trip vvlll therefore be under the
auspices of the outlook, anil the party
will consist of Colonel Itoosevell and
his secretan , Frank Harper, together
with VVillhim I!. I low land, publisher
of the outlook, and Finest II. Ah boll
an. I Harold J. Ilowland or Ihe editor-ia- l

"luff."
one of the musí piciisani oi

of Hie day was u ch.it Willi his old
friend. David F. Thompson, of Lin-

coln. eli.. whom he appointed am-

bassador to Frazil and later ambas-
sador Io .Mexico. Mr, Tin. nips. m sal. I

llooieveltism" was rampant in the
west.

HEAVY RAIN MAY

SAVE FORESTS

Timely Slumcis G;e luivxis
Slight Aid i:i Fk:litin. Vast

Conflamaiiuii in Mountains
of Montana.

(Br M..rnln Jimrnsl fu' ll Utw W Ira
Kali-pe- l. Mmt. Julv 1". There

Iw.lM II lie.llV I,. Hill I l.isl Hiuilt ill Hie
lumber lu tin- north and advices fr.uu
'Hie fire si to. I. iv l that It has .1'

..I.1. .I ll!e "l-- i. h. nice
r.'litoi" I" lil't the Haines Hmoi-'Mill- .

Pi- - oo.-k I. el. iv . leaieil .1 w a y

lilt I'll'! a i p.- t '"1 ! c the lilt J.I.
ll.it y, !;.!. .is lini'Til.it

SI'cllll ColllC'l leluined lo.!..
iron ih. lake .un! 'iii.-- i -1

i c ion H.- .1 men., v 'ihUiI th" lire
ill. I ios'e.1 Wlirililes. He sa s III.
woods ;u e e !1 atlr.

The lilg Frk lir u .1 Hot be -

lt mailt laglng In !!ie foothills of
the ....teii.il m.iunlii'i". ti ll a funnel
irom that s. i lion ..vs lli'-r- .

tx.is rain during the 1'Uhl snd Ih.tl
it helped i eh.-- i k the H illies

Several ll.W fires In Hie of
Cliel.r Nat I..,,.! p.nk woe r ...M.-.-

t.d. iv n- - Im tug in ei ..us slid an-

other Mss t' potted trout ihe ..in h

folk.

Eleventh Hour Guest Enters
BaiHiiet Hall Arm in Arm
With Insurgent Enemy, Cli-

fford Pitichot,

SPEAKER HAD TO GO IN

AND VISIT WITH BOYS

National Conservation Associa-
tion Has Stepped Into Breach
in the Wall, Says Former
f oi ester in Speech,

ttr MorulKf .luiirnid Sue. Inl l aaasd Wlrtf
Ix'ansiis City, July 1j. A surprise,

was sprung upon flu. members of tlm
Knife and Fork club In this e(v to
night when I'nele Joe Cannon,
speaker of the lnut.se of representa
tives, appeared at the entrance of
the clubs baiuiuet ball beside (illford
t'liu hot, the club's giiosl of honor,
and the principal speaker tonight.
Tlie two men Hele given a rousing
reception its Mr. PlnchiH offered Ills
arm to Ihe speaker and shifted
towards the guest's table. "I'licln
Joe" gently pushed Mr. I'inehot
ahead, declining his arm, desiring to
emphasize the fact that he realized
the was Hie specially In-

vited guest of the
Mr. I 'Im hoi lud Hie wu to thn

banquet (able follow cd I Ml. Cjii-iiDi- i,

the former stationing himself St
Ihe right i.r the presldi-p- oT the club
and the latter Immediately at thn
president's left. Mr. Cannon's np- -
pennttiee at the dinner was act Itleutii I,
In km il He arrived here nt II o'clock
mid left four hours Inter fur Win-fiel-

Kan., where he will begin n
speech making four of the state to-

morrow. .Members of tlie club met
him in the lobby or the hotel as they
were assembling for their dinner, and
Invited him to attend. Me iicccptetl.

"I do not see how I am to get out
of II," he remarket!. "I suppose I
shall have 10 go In and visit with the
boys."

It was bet ore the Knife ami Fork
club that Speaker Cannon made a
speech attacking the Insurgents a. few
months ago.

Mr I'inehot spoke Innlght on "Thn
Conservation of our National He.
sources. Mr. Cannon before golnir
lulo Un- lot i it i u t room sitltl he would
nut make u speech tonight. Mr. I'in-
ehot spoke In part as follows:

When Congressman Taw ny's
timemliiif ul In the sundry clclt hill
I'Ul a Slop to Hie Unlit of thp mi- -
th. nal conservation commission, I ho
National Coiis.-r- at Ion association
stepped into the breach and went on
with the work.

"The a l.i Inn Is on the firini
tine In Hie conservation liuht. Il Is
loing vvliiit otherwise! riiulj

not he done. The nun and women
who ... in ii, It me renderinir
Ine and effective service in the grcut
cause that im , ins ptospei it v fur our
people now and hereafter. If the Na-
tional Conservation association Were
not In existence there would be no or- -
yilllbe.l effort to stop the plltmlel lllti
n f co:il hinds, the appropriation of
w .iter power sites by pi ll ule Interests
and l,i general Hie absorption of our
national resoun-erf- by (hose who lisia
Ho- utii. 1. right io them."

I'lM HOT AND CAN MIX I V
DI II 113 ON ODNNr.lU VITOV.

City, July If, Oil ford I'ln-- i
hot and Speaker Joseph O. Cannon

in an xleinpoi iincous del-at-

upon ihe subject of o to-- r v a t ion
b. lofe the Knife and Fork i tub

!n this city end while each man
H ive expression of the highest person-- a

I ..r un h oilier iui.1 bol h
agreed that conservation of the llal-
li!. I l es. lít eos should be olll aged,
tliey .IHieloil lis lo VI ho lias the lath- -'

I' ..( cults. r. .i.tioti
Mr ('.niñón, w lei soplie Hot. snhl

that the late J V IN. will, at turn
time line, lot ..f in- - government gen-
ii gl-o- l siirv.v, tles.rve.l t!ie honor,
'it Mr I'll. . Ion rt' d Hint Thc- -
o- le li- i. lt was the lolll.T of, cole

' It 1'
Mi-

ll

ile ll t vpl, iiiie.1 that be was
i s to Winiiel.l to "make his

l ' i a t ji. n re to .''
no :n li.e 1'h.inta ititua work

. K'll.il I. P.- .i'l.o"J. aii. I I am .v

Illk lee presem a pp. ara uce.'
II. ,..ii.l Ibal i His. nation Hlld tec In --

lell'.lllo'l tt lot pt.rt. int subiecls but
thev HIT'1 his s,eeiali v . ' I

ill. I si"'. 1. l!'e ex. epl lu the bu.-ill--

or p!,.M!V i .nr." he added,
H. sti.i tli.tt Columbus bioke nil

lig and in. ole li stand on end ami
t I am in. m after Columbus could

ih" s.une thing Iml shown him
li. w .

xinl J V. . well whs Uther cf
ns. i vittb.n." shouted Ihe speaker,

it wns l'owell, iKiid Jdr. Con noli, w lit

iil have headquarters hele. A fea-
ture nof the situiiMon that must not be
Oieilockeil is that while the plan willj

oe this city un Imiiieitse Industry, ill
"ill also benefit vastly the woolen
grow iiiK industry r Xetv Mexico, on' j

'- lis greatest assets.
Win n i is remembered that the!

"'"1 growers' ass. t la! ions of five big
estéril siales, Minnesota. YVir. oiisin.

i Ullillg. Cob. 1 df. end New Mexici
"re already committed to the . reject

i.iea i f the ultimate scope mu j

'" "i'l.uni d. H is fust about the bli-fe-

thing Albuquerque has hsntled--u-

to her on h platter for many long
V'.Ts anil if we pass It up fi-- link tfl
cmhuslasm, cu s h enthusiasm, we tb.n l

lie 'ríe io get oppt.i luiiit v tori
v cu i . I

1 lie I tub
The loll,, wing e,. lull- II Was passed I

hv th, tlirettt-r- s ot the club ycetelday. j
l l II n; nilllOllS Vlrfe;

At a called meeUni ... the Jilee-- 1

l ' the Cmmeri ixl . tub. held tliet
1 h .ley ..f Jolt. 1SG0. for ihe p,ir- -

..f a proposition.., Mr Magno tr..w n. president of


